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farewell disposed lo girelihetr 

CroveromeniforaU iheir r>r/wlM i. This woold lead to ihe e»i 
AVEBICAN A.S. society- 

... . Strm. "'here the people will " 
than four days io the wepk «T' “we poweifal insiniineal in coBTeniBg ihu 
hour is reqaired to make nm 80"!)"”^** k i ,1" ioielligeoi, and a 
principal staples of the coloo, 'a cfoo’ma^ P' 

e.uterr appetites for a iDore freqaeot sopplr of socb however, we woold bare the approval of Gotland fierence oa its wrongs. The seeoad great evil 
Of, matter. This wonld lead to the estaMishmeni of a oar own cooscieoee, truth must be followed, duty which I am snbjeeted here is, that I am a tlaae m 
to German paper deroied to these ereai’interesis of hu- most be done, be the sacrifice what it may ; and as telj. I speak io earnest; it is neither a jest nor 

lie manity, which, if well sasiained, might become a far as I hare seen it, efioris bare been made oa mj fignre of speech. Freedom and slarery are mo 

WHOLE NUMBEB 350. 

I in thecause of soffering hnmaoiiy, the depth and 
the length of bis Christian perfection shone oot 

i coospicooDsly there. 
When charged by that unhappy and coo tent iotia 

to comply with its reqoiremcnis. Three years incompatible tfaao fire and water ; if the one prerail spirit with disgracing the teat 
new elapsed since I excommunicated the Pres- the other mast flee. No tyrant cau retain his power in the meeting-house, and whii 
iao Cfanrcb, as an anii-Chriaiiaa Choreb, a ly- wiihont rooting ont all freedom of tpeecb from bis adorned for more than twenty ; 



national anti-slavert standard. 

prful nitennon lo this posilive a 
laiid.of iheTnfinHe 

* fcwmed me that, immediately after oiir converaalioi 
r ftwt week, he Sarwa^ed lo yon-a teller, staling iIm 
j facts in ihe case ; and ihai he was impelled lo do so 

no^only by a desire lo do ju«iice lo yourself, and i< 
“ rtye pariy you represent, hui by a desire lo retiev< 
h his own mind in ilie discharge of a duty winch he ha( 

designed to perform long ago. 

he nalQral aspirations of yonlh and yoong.meDjtof the Ueited Slates, and it happens that ll•eMmlSt€^ re- from the liabiia j, 
n oneereat hallelujah and symphony of praise Lsident at yonr Coorl—and it is a pretty re-'^peclableCoiir , actaally m hire 
»l and illostrinus deeds of war lhat hare oe- Mr. Pre.sidenl—we have sometliins of a kmc—noi lor y Pacific . a j 
J that have shed snch imperishable renown life it is troe, bat a qnadrennial sort oCa mcmarch, who . hypocritical prel -jj , 

|,at.h»hl.- '?„e m.il I' 

this mnsi be a powerful and almost nnconqnered and oi 
conquerable foe, Mr. President, twenty millions of ll 
Anclo-Saxnn race—that indomilahte race, lhat have gor 
about ihe world robbing it wherever they have setiled- 

iacred cause of religion, and that 3 
[, interesting, and beamiful hand- i 

TREADWELL. ! 

ar, I presume, from Mr. Growl’s letter, that cer- 
eliers from E, Wright, jr, to H. B. Stanton, and 
ig them the “Streak Letter,” were handed over 
conimiliee, hy Mr. Stanton himself—that these 
rs remained in the hands of the comrailie, sub- 

low set themselves np as gainins a very great re 
n history foi* doing—what I For gaining three 
a three battles with the Republic of Mexico, wh 
ear 1836, was conquered and bereft of a ter 

e settled— wilh this people abonl it—they would^ consider it as at 
repotation act of hostility. Did yon consalt the national feeling o 

?e victories Mexico then? , • • 
who, in the Not at all. Yon spurned it away as a weak and Irma 
territory as thing, whose complaints you would not even I’car; am 
;n hundred when she rounnared in humble suppMcancy, and bcggei e of France by seven hundred when she murmured iii hombl 

of the honorable Senator from of you not to do this, which 
lien thousand people gathered relations of the two countries. 

ril Fuller, who resides about three 
m this city, but in the township, at 
called Brooklyn. The object of his 

“ during their entire session—that the contents of before s 
those letters were forwarded to you dy men tc^o/iut?e expect 1 
belonged to Liberty par/Vt ever since the birth of ry—woi 

= Liberty party in Oliio—and hence, that the charge 
of Liberty parly editors, that “ the letter was sio- 

[T len,” «/u/sc: and that the same charge, as applied 
to “ old organization,” is doublt false. or their 

Now, what is the course of the Liberty party pa- . 
. pers? They tell us, “ the letter was stolen,” and t 

the guilt of this theft they are careful lolayat the 
door of “ old organization.” Mr. I—--c-u- - 

contents of before set themselves down in’the Republic ofTexi 
acknowledging her debts lo your ciiixens, t 

0 the award of your Coron)i«sioners, who 
em two and a half millions of money, to b 
?r treasury, and which could be got only 

expect this will be a very glorious chapter in your histo- lo them two and a half mil 
ry—won’t it! (A tangh.) After the Senator from Tex- of her treasury, and which 
as had mot this foe in deadly conflict—had waged war loans from her own citixei 
with them—in stricken battle had conquered the whole doing all this, not lo enter 
nation—and captured their President and Commander- this Republic of Texas alo 
of iheir army, losing three men on Ihe field of batde enjoy her indepcadence— 
and fwo others who dieil of their wounds—that’s mix^ freedom calmly and s 
Ihe htslo^ of that war!—after such a conflict as lhat in defiance of Mexico, 
with the Republic of Mexico, I do think it becomes the strenglhen mine own arm 1 
martial aspirations of this great Republic of the United United Stales that which hi 

ago, or more, I gave Mr. Fuller 
1 on the subject of that letter; since I 
embraced the views of those who I 
IS called the old organization, and 
r watch of what is said and done on 
question than I have. He informed 

|l will throw the political s 
I her rights, and there it sh 
jEdcn, turning every way. 

i V. k 1 thus avail themselves of the wn 
eedh^r o'f .l[e Chine/oakl’end f 

one wi,h .he 'L^Vfhf\hiet 

naiural amiableness of his disposiiion, informs us sew in Menico' '"'s onconqDeraDie cmaens oi iniscOTn 

smierdl’hw'rrise Sir. most not this melancholy affair excite Ihe her'rights, and then 
llfdf, f n l ' «eiie the contempt of every man Eden, lornins every 
leigh, ol the Oha.ier Oak, as full of wormwood as acquainted Wi4li the history of the wars of the world? I That^s the way y 
the Key. Joshua Leavitt is ofgall, is siii! more spe- flo not deny to those gallant men lhat have gone into that ter, in spite of hh 
etne. He tells ns that “ the letter was slolen/rom country, personal bravery, equal to troops of any land, country. He leave 
Mr. Stanton's hat^\!—\h^i “ the periodical publica- of any l<ind, anywhere engaged in this work of boichery. brought yourselves 
lion of it, by the Liberator, Standard, &c. will injure not believe we are less capable in the business of try, it was impossib 
none but the meu who thus endorse Me thief who ’han any other people lhat ever lived. Ido as accredited Envoy 
yirx; conicn^xpwSft'c” .'—that “ the men who '''at we are less willing on the slightest pre- do? Aflersometii 

m by uniting to this body of the 
I ha« been severed from yours by 
I will lake Texas iulo the Union! 
shichl of my insliiottons around 
hall stand as lhat which guarded 

She 

^^E^OMrTHUSSDAY^FM.jM84^^^^ 

The following article u furnished in chuselln-Report, withwhichwc have 

advance of pnblicolion; and 

The iriiimpiiant ilTa/been followed 
the -l-n-lnc rapidity wt, arons- 

up -dh '’'■’;;2 ,e.Uhe reflection of many able 
T “sc" t removaiof.hecnrsc of Slavery 

mtntU. S'''"'"'- i„„ perceive clings to them, as 
"TZ ve ha’ve been snggestetl by this new 

nn’blic mind. Plans of compensation 

ves Ilf the wrong of Ike Hgki fin- l!"|r JI''’" 
see Samples of hi 

thief &c. tot- Now suppose, we are engaeed. \ 
he thing, that " the letter was established its indet 

also suppose, with Mr. Burleigh, afler seven or eight 
e who first rnaile its oonicnls pub- the United States, ar 

traction, than any other people that ei 
believe that we are less willing on tb 

t, 10 cm the throat of any other man. 
possess at) lhat capacity in the higi 

lived. I do as accredited Envoy E« 
lightest pre- do ? .Mler some time 
believe that Republic of Mexico n 

see examples of it before me, in the vi 
we are engaeed. Well, the Republic t 
established its independeace by that ba 
after seven or eight years, came lo the s 
the United States, and asked to sink its so 

lime of the holding of the N.alional 
onveniion at Cleveland, an agent 
lie Anti-Slavery Society. He was 
niitee appointed hy that National 
Dse duty, if I recollect right, w.os to 
Bstion of political organization, and 

hjeci, were given, to enable them in 
inions and wishes of the great mass 

The individual alluiled to above, 
was the Rev. L. D. Butts. After his 

went the rounds of his circuit, lec- 
reiurned this way, and called at my 

'V": ,An important question arises, viz: mo is tke come one of the sister Republics of the United Slates-and minister 
Ihtef? The answer to this will enable us to decide, now nnr President has informed us at the opening of the lions wii 

I whether Liberty party speaks true or false, when lliai with the most anxious desire lo preserve pa- A man l 
l«he charffes the guilt of theft upon “old organiza- cificrelntionswiih Mfxico(7)hehasbepncompel?edlothis factions 
|iior>.” Who, then, is the thief ? Who is “ the light- I was happy to hear the Senator from Mlchican God’s na 
Ifingered rascal that purloined the letter, and first that nothina could justify the war, but the Ifwcrec 
I made its contents public”? I answer, Me Mie/* tx the honour or the interests of the nation, and with ns < 
I Me Rev. L. D. Butts, aided and abetted hy Lvman inarmed you lhat in defence of the power, a 

ilh Mexico were of the m 
then iremblins on the lott 
which he represented, savs 
ame delay this mission I Dr 

they? yt>'>r Republic—of 

You will have learned, ere this,from Mr. Growl, i, 
that the communication forwarded to you in 1839, w 
was made up of extracts from several letters of Mr. 
Wright to Mr. Stanton ; all of which were handed ft 
over, with other doenments, to the committee, bt Mr. c 
Stanton. The thief, therefore, who stole the 

lie—he ha.s been forced into this war. Now Uame time, “ Come in lh< 
ler the atlitiule of these two hostile Republics ircal alwuit the question o 
the lime when this battle of San Jacinto was cejved.” I speak, Mr. P 
was at the time when the union of these correspondence between 

icstook place, contrary to the will of Mexico, official at that lime, whoi 
we are now at war. Presidenldo? Oh ! his I 

? can 6*e], if he but examine his own bosom line above all things to tr( 

idem, in General terms of the 
r. Slidell and the Mexican 
ir he was. What does your 
irt panting for peace—desir- 
these despised Mexicans in 

' .nwttkening in the public mind. PI-» 

ontl of grotlnol , perchonce save th seizedapon.ass raws whteb may P^ 
rinkinc State. AtteoMon ha be 

OmHcrAnAMS ty'be'H’on. Davio SzAas.of Boston, a I 
® .ri,n of High social position and great private ex¬ 
cellence, and who was one of the promoters of the An'1 „ 
Texas Conven.ioa of 1845. This letter whtch was w 
tco three years ago. thongh but recently pobl.shed, sn, 
Le".s n plan of prospective emancipation, to be connec 
li with compensation to the masters from the proceeds 
the pnblic lands. This letter has also been thcoccaSTon 
a .erics of very ably written articles tn the Boston Co 
rier which are understood to be from a gentleman 
the’highest standing in the mercantile world, whose r 
pntat.on as a profound thinker and a clear expnnndcr 
the philosophy of free trade is not confined lo his nat, 

"'Th7liints which Mr. Skars liad briefly suggested 
e Ihe evils which Slavery entails upon a country enrsi 
n ..I.i, ti. nre.encp—of the ignorance, the idleness, 11 

in a clearer light. 
Since Ihe above was put in the printer’s h 

port of nnotber debate in the Senate has be 
It originated in a personal attack on Mr 
Mr. Tnrney.of Tennessee, who aecflsed ihej 
South Carolina wilh plaring himself at th 
third party, with an eye to the Presidency. 
Mr. Tnrney, first opposed Annexation, anti 
cated it, thus being the chief instrument of 
the war, for the war is the consequence of 
confessed this friend nnd defender of Mr. Pa]|j 
Mr. Calhnon replied without hesiiaiinn. Re 
ing any aspirations fw the Presidency, for 
considered the office a respectable one, he pn 
an independent Senator. His remarks relal 
we copy. They are a new proof of tl„ „| 
negation, and of Ihe wary and far-seeing a 
which Ihe great Soothern leader watches the 
of the limes, aod turns everything to the b( 
slave-power. Will Ihe people never learn i 
these things, and see how hopeless the punv 

. .Senate wonid agree. (Cries of go on ! yes 
He objected to this undertaking at first, heci 
ministration was weak—(Mr, Tylpi’s-l)ii ], 

f no friends in Ihe Senate, nnd but two or 
,f other House. He ohjeeled to coming into t 

parlment then, but his nominntion had been 
confirmed before his remonstrance had a 

' Administration was weak, and liial was a s 
:- again.=t attempting Ihe Annexation at ihai 
(• he had leaned that there was a conspirac\ 

World’s Coiimtion at London and the jll 
b England, by which a fatal blow to«,s proposed 

SUirery, and it was lo he struck through T 

n of the Mexican Republic at the time when, by 
alonr of Ihe troops they fonchl, they foiiglil them 
the field of San Jacinto. The Republic of Mexico 

Icprivcd, as I believe, of about half of her territory. ® who stole, heaven knows how many, other letters at deprived, as I believe, of ah 
' the some time ! He “ purloined" not a lamb mere- R'u *a'n for yon, Mr. Preside 
' ly. (in that case, we might excuse him on liie ground “ Mexican wonid no 
' of hunger,) but he‘i hooked” a whole Hock of sheep! "’bni of his country, just as vi 
" and lie deserves the Penitentiary !! But who is the yuur Republic. 
" thief? Who is “the light-fingered rascal," that grnized o'’r sodaTor" *o"7^ 

has done this wholesale villany? Why. it is the „as so nnifo.mlv adl d p ,n 
Rev. Le D. Butts, a well-known Liberty party man, s|on of every inch of soil that 

® aided anil abetted hy Lyman Growl, another Liberty country, as this very Mexican- 
' parly man, equally well known! Mr. Burlei<rh in- very Indian race in that' conn 
'* forms us, that those who fellowship tlie thief,areas prinoiideimplanted in that half: 

?iters referred lo above, in- j, 
ed in the Libertilor, laere all 
n/ Mr. Stanton himself; and, 

' the letter was stolen at all! Think of Rev. L. D. 
'i Bulls, wilh more old sermons and other waste paper 
' than he can find room to stow away, creepinjj from 

pew to pew, in Dr. Aikin’s church, where the Con- 
^ ventinii was held, and making his wny stealthily 
’ towards “ Mr. Stanton’s hat” ! Wlial is his ohjee.i ? 
' Why, losteal “ that letter”! Is there money in ii? 
‘ No—it is unsealed. \yhy does he wish losteal that 
' old letter? The luminous probability is, that he is 
^ vastly desirous of adding it to that heap of rubbish, 
j which he has already on hand, and which he is ex- 
' irenicly anxious to gel rid of! 
^ Gen. J. II. Payne, of Pnynesville, was on the com¬ 

mittee. It is pos<»ihle lie might have had a hand in 
^ the business. He has just left his ofiice—hid good 

a lawyer’s office. Look at him now. Hehasgoi 
lo the church—and a strange feeling comes over 
im ! Perhaps it is a feeling of sympathy with “ the 
•oiherhood,” occasioned by the clustering associa- 
oils of the place. At all events, he feels irresistibly 

ilip feeling when they lear 
.Tacinlo there were but s 
ranks of the conquering ar 

as yon fondly boast yonr- s 
reasoning, and hUlily phi- n 
ave the barbarism of the n 
the senlimrnl of patriot- p 
e it sironRer than life it- c 
in—wlinl must have been r 
that at the battle of San a 
ty-five Mexicans in the I 
ind that every other man j, 

Oh ! his heart panting for peacc-desir- ' . by ine- 
ihings to treat these despised Mexicans in eel ap more ai lar^e y > «on 
lat not a shadow of complaint c.an rest on sisMble argnmenis, and by facts and figures which c 
he says you shall receive roe as Minister, Ylie unprofitable nature of slave labour, and 

..Jf'in the capacity of Commissioner. You „overlv, and miserv, which follow in its train, 
c of Mexico shall receive me as if Ihere was no cause of qnarrel be- Dievicp.,ii „ i.,,. Mporn«B 
er territory, tween yon nnd the United Slates, or we wont treat at all. are demonstrated and niustrated with singular clearness 
other man, Now, has it come to this, tlint the North American Rc- felicity. If the desperation with which the slave- 

dismembr.r- poblic-has it come to this-I ask of the peace-loving holders cling to their peculiar institution arose solely, or 
for the dis- peope of the United Mates—I ask of the philosophic and ■ c. ii,«„ ,.o/.oiwp from it 

It a race- -Vciing men of the United Slaics-I aak of the mothers chiefly, from the pecuniary profit they receive frona ,i 
-in any or- of this Republic if t hey are willing that their .«ons should such arguments and such an array of statistics could not 
--- ...r. |,fo.blo^>d oniheparclicd sandsofMrxi- ig convince them of iheerror of Iheir political econo- 

ir.-cy cared for the ge„cra, ignorance which per- 
not name Mr. John Slidell “Oommision- vades their section of country, the comparison of the in 

nnJ they know that their own wealth 
ed by the exchange of the labour of free- 
laves. They know that Slavery impo- 

as well as the-soil and ihe'weillh of the 
isls. That general education and intel- 

was suseesled that a fatal blew might he i 
Slavery In the United States, in an acknnwl 
support of the independence of Texas, on ci 
she would agree to the abolition of Slavery 
no time, theri^orc, to he lost. It was a case 

j Hence the Tyler treaty. As lo that li 
jthe Rio Grande as a boundary, it did no su 
I left the question all open. 

The Franco-Jmericam of this city contain! 
which ought to come as a note of warning i 
of this country. Slavery must end sooner 
well is it for that people who are wise In Ur 

The nceroes, says the letter, had formed ii 
association of a religious character, the hea 
Creole neero, Afostinhodose Pereira, prele 

Ihe Republic, and became masters L, 
soil, had but recently sone armetJ, hr 
iiished hy the United Slates of North 7 

I ihe fields of Texas. 
I I ilo not know whether sh 
I when yon permitted your cii 

ok place between your Minister 
ibjpci. I remember lhat you m 
inj but in spileof this your citi 
id therefore we all know that 
ixon, North American race—I 

erly indifferent slaleinrnls of fact conclusive of the unprofitableness ar 
'ionary*Gnvprn* misclurvousness of Slavery, can induce those implicati 
It one inch be- listen lo propositions of cradnalism and compe: 
•I .oa. ,.„wi-r 01 lion, lie^ in the supiMisilion lhat Slavery is maintained fi 

. 'ho sake of the wealth that it produces. R is not weak 

Saxon, North American race—lhat the prejudices and ment? Hi 
^ feelings of Mexico have been excited lo the highest point. Uenlatives 

What could he the feelins in the breast of any roan here sident, as i 
M if the people of Canada, XI.. . . ., 

sion of the crown of Ensland, had permitted their inha- nate and H 
Sjbitanis to arm themselves—or it might he hod permitted for such pur 

regimenisof trained and mercenary troops stationed there • 
to come upon the Slate of New York and excite an in What is ll 
snrrecilnn there, to fell the people of New-York that the pose tn wrei 
crown of England was the natural and paternal Govern- heart of the 
ment of the people lhat desired lobe happy—that the hiRoldCasii 
Government of the republic of the United Stales wasfac- gas, nnd Yoi 
llous and degraded—lhat human nature withered under “There I b 
it, and that it was only under the Lion ofEnelandjram- consecrated 
pant upon his field of gold, and not under the hlackeuard invaders? ' 
Eagle that any honourable gentleman deared to be pro- Texas alread 
lecled and to fight ? territory bet 

If, Sir, I say, old mother England had sent her children What else i 

;e of hispolitical friends, would place 
posiiioD. We esteemed the man 

>ed, and ihouglu not best to risk his 
e exposition. 

this statement, because, ns 1 said 
Mr. Fuller informed me, this even- 
irge of stealing that letter, or those 
renewed lately ; and not because I 

uel to the fire. It is not because 
1 on me, or any other Liberty party 
cause it does noi hear on individuals 
at party; for no one of any, other 
on, or society, has had anything to 
ler; and I do not wisli rlie charge, 
it is, should be brought against any 

How strange it is, lhat men, who can swallow £ 
printing-press, wilh all its fixtures, and wash it dowr 
with cartloads of books and paper, should strain am 
make corkscrew faces, when they attempt to swal 
low nil unsealed letter! I can explain tbephenome 
non, only by the fact that the printing-press am 
books belonged to somebody c/sc—while theleliei 
is their ownl Yours, truly, 

EDWARD J. FULLER. 

he may. He shall have no funds from me in 
sculion of such a war. That I conceive lo be 
of a Senator. I am not mistaken in Ilmi. It 
luly In grant whatever the Presiilonl demands, 
am I here ? Have I no will upon the subject ? 
placed at my discretion, understanding, judg- 

Have an Amfrican Senate and House of Repre- 
•s nothing lo do but obey the bidding of the Pre- 
? the mercenary army he commands is compell- 
ey under the penalty of death? No! your Se- 
I House of R' prcsenlalives were never elected 
purposes as that. 

What Is the territory, Mr. President, which you pro¬ 
pose lo wrest from Mexico? It is consecrated to the 
heart of the Mexican by many a well-fought battle with 
his old Casiillian master. His Bunker Hills, and Sarato¬ 
gas, nnd Yorklowns arc then ! Thr Mexican can say, 
“ There I bled for liberty! and shnll 1 surrender that 
conseernted home i-f my affections to the Anglo-Saxon 
invaders? What do they want wilh it? They have 
Texas already. They have possessed themselves of the 
territory between the Nueces and the Rio Grande — 
What else do they want 7 To what shall I point my 

then, for some difficulty about ll 
iween it and Pennsylvania and N 
some little lide-creck, here, and 
or two there, should have said 
about this boundary; we have soi 

. lar troops planted upon the boun 
understand that I am very strong 

* about thirty millions of people o 
and jus- in the United xStales Senate, on the Appropriation Bill: land-^f Great Brit 

e the Lion of England commands the obedi- e* 

and message as lhat, children as memorials of lhat independence which I be- 
York from you, and qnealh lo them when those battle-fields shall have pass- 
boundary along be- ed from my possession 7” 

T Jersey, running up Oh ! had one come and demande<I Bunker Hill of the 
ine off a little degree people of Massachusetts—had England’s Lion, rampant 
‘ We have a dispnte on his fi- Id of gold, ever showed himself there, is there a 
forty thousand regu- man over thirteen or under ninety, who would not have 
ry, and I wish you to been there lo meet him—is there a river on this Conli- 
ih-ni I have not only nent that would not have ran red wilh blood_is there a 
n the Island ofEne- field of conflict hut would have been filled hi^h with the 
ly sovereign sway— unburied bones of slaughtered Americans before those 
? gldbe, right under consecialed baltle-fieldsof liberty should have been wrest-1 

lolly of onr fathers and our own, that the slaveholders, 
m virtue of their ownership in human beings, possess a 
uontml over Hie pnlicyRml deslinies of Ihe whole nation, 
which no arislocrncy ever possessed before, lhat lliej 
vindicate lhat ownership wilh such resolute determina- 
ion. The whole niimher of slaveholders not exccedins 

TWO HtINDRZD AND FIFTY THODSAND, and the actoal VO- 
■ers who exercise the political power (dedncline women, 
minors, and absentees) probably not much exceeding one 
HUNDRED THOUSAND, and this Compact aristocracy bavin" 
twenty five votes in the House, as representatives of their 
l-ropeily, and a clear majority of FOUR VOTES in the’ 
Senate, it is plain that they have an interest in the main- 
lenance of Slavery which cannot be measured by the ata- 
ttslics of prodnetinn. The profits on their capital invest¬ 
ed m lands an.l slaves form a very small particular in the 
advantages the slaveholders derive from a system by vir¬ 
tue of whtch they have a eontrolling influence, indeed 
an absobt o negative, tjpon the legislation of the eoun- 
try, who dictate the polTey, make the Presidents have a 
veto upon every nomination to office from the least anlo 

I n^ior'Tl’ I’"'*’ of 'he |aalinn. They can do without great direct nrofiiB wl.i 
.ucb profitable incidents as these. They have no inieres; 
in the edacalton of their poor white npJaKh... r 

•' other Hayli. In the place of l.l 
>1 proclamations and bonks relatin 
g Island. The expciilion of the 

25th of December. Fortunate) 

the letter from onr Jamnica corrpspondrnt, 
page. The main fact there dwelt upon, nai 
IS unwise for the coloured people of this con 
grate (o the West Indies, we believe to be ii 
unquestionable. They had belter remain at 
land of their birth. In Ihe West Indies the; 
fable suffer from the climate, and from the ( 

infancy of civilization, and far below, as a g 
in intelligence and” morality, the free colon 
the Northern States. This is one of the ii 
^ulls of Slavery, and which will only be el 
hand of time. Another generation will sht 
ther state of things in these particulars. lot 
it is an undoubted fact, that Ihe condition ol 
loured people of the West Indies is, in ei 
above that of the coloured people of the SoiUb, whether 
bond or free. 

We ought to add, by way of explanation, that our cor¬ 
respondent is a Virginian, is not, we presume, an Eman¬ 
cipationist, and has no particular sympathy for the co¬ 
loured race.- His hints are of value to the i 
pie here, no doubt, but what he says sho 
with great caution when applied lo the nativ 
of the West Indies. His sympathies are wi 
ter. The amount of sugar which is made/fo 
is his criterion of the condition of the peoph 
not see that the fact that the fteeroan who v 

agajft Ifiti^dJoraiBg, and he iQ‘fffi«nkindjgnive‘Scii»lor8,greyheadedfflCB free from the ar-i This Repablic of Texas eomes uj ’e lies your ackoowledged fselv« to ^ 





Ipoettg. 
NATIONAL ANTi-SLAVE&Y STANDARD 

CONFIDENTIAL EPISTIi FROM THE 
SHAL’’ TO “CHARLIE!” 

Oh! Charlie, woe is ce to write 
How in our shoes we're shaking; 
How o'er oar bare, defenceless heads 
The thunder-storm is breaking. 

Old Father Isaac faili to wield 
The staff to him relinquished. 
Upon that memorable day, 
By Franklin “ the distingnished.” 

When *‘Lillle*’Squirp Barstow ” fell, 
Like Marshal Ney upon us, 
And all the people stemed as if 
They were about tp stone us. 

That “ Settled Texas Question ” still. 
With wilfulness surprising, 
Crosses our pathway day and night 
Like Banquo's ghost uprising. 

'T is al! in vain we try the game 
Of falsehood and of swagger; 
As in Macbeth's, so in our sight, 
Still gleams its bloody dagger. 

“It will not down,” the ministers 
Are preaching to the people, 
Until we seem to hear our knell 
Toll'd out from every steeple. 

Our graceless Church refuses loo 
. To fight in Slavery's bailie. 

And prays against the Southern war 
And roR the Southern cattle. 

Oh for a “ Gag,” to stop their mouths, 
They cease iheir prating never; 
But Patton's name and Atherton's 
Have lost their charm forever. 

As 'lis, we've ta'en away our shield, 
Between them and the doublers, 
And given them over to the scourge 
Of Garrison come-outers I" • 

And Fowler, too, with quiet smile, 
Perish his erudition, 
Brings in one monstrous dusty load. 
Our olden abolition.f 

Wherein we talked, like “Traitor Hale,” 
Of Southern crime and knavery, 
And hesitated not to cu.^se 

le ” of Slavery. 

Here's “one Bill Grove,” to whom you sent 
Your “ Documents” and speeches, 
Ungrateful for the kindly care, 
The “ nigger ” doctrine preaches. 

At bar-rooms and rom-cellars he 
Makes up his ugly laces 
And tramples with his Vandal foot 
On these our sacred places.J 

And there's—Oh I Charlie, dool to tell, 
Despite our flagetlaiion, 
The rebels come in iucust swarms 
Beyond all 'n 

We've fed them from onr ancient crib, 
We've done our very best—Oh ! 
Our “Rough and Ready ” they have had, 
And “Lie-man manifeslo.” 

Our own we've cliarged to Federal rule. 
By lying pcllifogein^'; 
Waged war upnn the “ lilile birds,” 
And been a'• Poi!> wo2”'giD2.§ 

That “ bad old maii,’'j, rosa Charles, 
That could so deflly C'. zen ; 
We missed it when “ we look him back,” 
He did not bring a dozen. 

And there he sits upon “ his post,” 
All dim and weak his sight i.s; 
A new edition simplified 
Of “ one” Simon StrlitfS. 

'T is all in vain; ihe people mock 
Our labours with their scoiniog; 
There is no star above onr heads, 
And for our night no morning. 

The gallows that we built for “ Jack,” 
Hangs victimless to-day, roan, 
And, every lime its tirabtrs creak, 
It speaks to us of Hainan. 

Was it for this we soil'd our souls, 
Though native to the manner, 
And over Slavery's horrors flung 
Our black and pirale banner 7 

Was it for this we stooped to kiss 
The foot upon us set. 
And wear upon our recreant lips 
Its human blood prints yet ? 

Was it for this that we became 
The tyrants' tools and kn-jve--, 
With craven hearts and lying tongues, 
The'very slave of slaves? 

The baying hounds of Slavery here 
Upon New England's soil ? 
And bartered heart and soul away 
For office and for 8pQii^ 7 

But farewell, Charlie, we're undone; 

iHieccUanp. 

BT JANK ELIZABETH JOKES. 

In ihe mansion of a Southern slaveholder, on a 
luxnrtous couch reclined a yonih of some twelve or 
fourteen years of age. The gorgeous curtain exclu- 

ided the softened light of a September sun, and some¬ 
what deepened the shade of thonghifulness that rest¬ 
ed upon the intelligent face of thatvonng boy. His 
thoughts dwelt not upon the circumstances of his 
present life—in the remembrance of oiherdayshe 
forgot the splendor of his uncle's mansion, the bound¬ 
less wealth by which he was surrounded, and the 
multitude of slaves who stood prepared to do his 
bidding. The recollections of his childhood came 
thronging up before him—he stood again in the 
presence of his venerable grandfather when Ihe hour 
of death drew nigh—he felt the pressure of the 
trembling hand, and listened to the failing voice of 
that good old man, as in the simple accents of un¬ 
dying love, he said, “ Henry, grandfather hopes thee 
will be a good boy, and always try to do right.” 
Precious to the youth was this rem’embrance%nd 
the after knowledge of the sacrifices made by that 
relative whose obedience to the “ inward light,"had 
led him to give freedom to nearly four hundred bond¬ 
men whom he had claimed as his, impressed this 
language upon the soul of the child so that it might 
never be effaced. He remembered, loo, the weekly 
gatherings he used to attend in the little Quaker 
meeting-house, where his grandmother bore her tes¬ 
timony against Slavery, and urged upon all the ne¬ 
cessity of following the example of Him who came 
to preach deliverance to the captive. And as mem¬ 
ory rolled back yet farther the lideoflime, he remem¬ 
bered that his deceased father, loo, bad sacrificed his 
Southern feelings and Southern propertv, and ex¬ 
changed the character of slaveholder for that of Ab¬ 
olitionist. 

A piteous shriek aroused him from his reverie. 
He sprang to his feet, and drawing aside the curtain 
that he might obtain a belter view, beheld a sight 
that deeply moved his soul. One of the female 
hands on the plantation, had, from sheer inability, 
lagged behind in her allotted labour, and the whip 
of the brutal overseer was urging her ou ir 
task. The countenance of the young Souths..,,., 
flushed with indignation, fur he had long felt Slave¬ 
ry to be a curse. The blandishments of slaveliold- 
ing relatives, and the promise of a slave inheritance 
had not been able to efface the teachings of his ear¬ 
lier life. “Oh! how loog,” said he, “shall these 
poor creatures suffer? How long shall bodies be 
chained and lacerated, and souls degradetf? Shall 
ihepowerof the oppressor never be broken ? Slave¬ 
ry thou art accursed, and by the memory of ray ven¬ 
erated grandfather, and by the love I bear ray pa¬ 
rents, boy as I am, I will do what I can to destroy 

on the free soil of Canada, many an eye kindles] 
with animation, and many a heart beats more quick¬ 
ie in II. dii.ir. nieniion of the- ' 

!k- an erring country, wno oespises ner lii>iii»“.~ • 
oflfuses his fellowship, till he has made her what 

should be—the Temple of the living God. my 
friends, this is the creed of the Gospel; if we deny 
if, we shall never again have health or peace or pros¬ 
perity within onr borders. . ... , . l. 

' lam perfectly aware that all this is Itkely b 
called aoti-natiooal. God grant it—it is so—on 
whv ? Is it not, my frieods, because it isnot anti¬ 
christ ian ? God forbid i.bai the pulpit should ever 
meanly stoop to be national, at the expense of me 
Christ who is its chief corner-stone. God gmnt, iny 
friends, that we, at least, may have a sense of Chris¬ 
tian honour nice enough to preserve us from suen 
infamy and to keep us worthy ol the religion we 
profess. For there is such a thing as /tonour, dear 
to the heart of a Christian, dearer than Ins lile. H 
was the impulse of honour known to the unresist¬ 
ing martyrs, in those'limes wlien ihe snap ol the 
faggot was more thrilling and 1^' 

npon Ihe saintly head was the proudest banner ever 
unfurled in the" name of Right. There is a C^liris- 

■elf-siyled patriot, as Christ is ' nr-— 

ly in its dusky bosom, 
■■ Massa Henry.” 

At his ancle’s decease, he became the inheritor 
ol all his slaves; but the possession of such a pro¬ 
perty, with all the luxury and splendor it could 
bring, had less charm for him than the teachings off 
hts youth. The syren voice of the tempter fell nn-' 
heeded n;Mn his ear, and his sympathy for the down¬ 
trodden of hts race, remained as warm and as true 

when he first pointed the bondman to the North 
tr, and aided him in his flight from Slavery. That 

he might remain a friend to the poor and the op- 
pressed-lhat he might cherish, undimmed, the 
sweet remembrance of his childhood—that he might 
retain a conscience void of offence toward God and 

he provided for the freedom of his slave in¬ 
heritance, choosing rather to become a penniless 
Abolitionist than a wealthy slaveholder. 

Though Ihe name of Henry is but little knoa-n 
ihe world, and but few of ifie Abolitionisls, even, 
have become acquainted with it, yet bis life has 
been none the less uselul, nor his kindness to the 
slave lessgraleful. Should this little sketch appear 
improbable to any of the readers of the Liberty Bell 
I can assure them that these incidents, with many 

his own I 3, ,l,e peace-anthem of the angels | hugely “'’preachers of peace will bo benevo- 
'-than the recruiting drum in our streets. with harmless loi^alios 

tlhers of thrilling interest, I received fro 
'ps. 

Salem, Ohio, U. S. 

To the Rt. Hon. Charlie Gag : 
Honudreu Sta:—Ii is ver? Ur»ubiful If you hear from ' 

the “ Marshal” again. He has of late exhibited une-i 
quivocal signs of a prrmar'u e (.^cline, both ifUelieclually I 
and pfiysicaliy—al Last such h: the opinion of those who I 
have lately become aeq-jsiuter! wub bi.s writings and 
(heaven 6«ve the maik.) hU speeches. However, h'-l 
earlier friends may be the better judges of this matter- 
that lie is gone is certain. 

“One Tilden,” on ih-i Saijbath last, 
At war made sundry passes. 
The “ Marshal,” w;ih exploding wrath, 
Went off' among the Gases. 

I would respeciruMy suggest the propriety of your 
mentioning to his M>ijesly, Polk the First, the necessity 
of appoioiing another Marshal, You are aware of my 
political services, andso/ortfu Should the “Marshal”! 
resolve himself back again there need be no difficulty ' ' 
the premises, as the honours of such an office are of st 
ficient importance to absorb the dignity of two such me 

Yours, truly, 
TRE^J' OXGOAD. 

Notes by the Printer, 
•Ills rumoured that the “Rough and Ready,” andj 

kindred spin/r, have withdrawn their support from ‘ 
Church. . 

fSee the Report of our LeeLlature, in answer to the 
Resolutions of Virginia, in 1820 

} See late number of the “Rough and Ready,” the 
jewel of the Radical party. 

§ We ."suppose the “Marshal ” alludes here to the fad 
that the Radical press ha.s br-en endeavonrlng to m 
capital of the law for the pioiection of birds which 
own party were so forward in voting for—and to .. 
other fact, that Col. Palmer may now consider himself] 
done for, 

(ISfie radical title of Ex-Governor Hill, in 1843, when 
almost everything, except honesty, was charged against 
him. It is so.'j'cwhat amu.^ing, after Isaac had been re¬ 
solved out of the party and c msigned over to Federalism : 
wilhoui benefit of him again at “ his post," 

The lad had always been a favourite wiih the 
slaves, for young “ Massa Henry” had ever a ' 
sani look and a kind word for ihcm. From 

he inieresled himself more in iheir affairs, and 
eniirely gained iheir confidence. Of Ihe 
dred and seventy on the estate, many did 

to express to him Iheir deep abhorrence of slave¬ 
ry, and Iheir iniense desire for liheriy'. On one i 
casion five strong and stalwart men made known 
him Iheir deicrminaiion to seek a land of freeilo..., 

‘ he ihoughi ii could be done wiihmii recap- 
Hegave assurance iliat he would aid iliem, 

and though ihsaiiempi would be hazardous toboih 
them and him, yet lie advised them, by all means, 
o try il. He promised to wrile passes, and when a 
milable opportunity presented, to give them all ne¬ 
cessary insiruciion. A fitting lime sonn arrived. 
His uncle and auiii had gone on a visii from which 
lie had been excused on the plea of sickness. He 
had iravellcd extensively ilirough the Souiliern 
Slates, and was possessed of much valuable know¬ 
ledge which he could apply for the fugiiive’s benefit. 
'a pass would not serve for more than tweniy-five 

thirty miles, he wrote five for each, deeming lliai 
number sufficieni lo lake iliem to a free Stale. Af- 

' labours of the day were ended, he repaired 
negro quarters. Here a difficuliy met him. 

None of lheslave.s could read, and how were they lo 
Jisliiigiiish one pass from another ? If ihe wrong 
— wasstiown, il would bring all parliescon 

difficulty and great danger. This was s 
ranpd, however. Henry thought that with 

Now boys,” said lie, “ be sure apd remember lliat 
the pass you have in your hand will carry you In 
A-•, then destroy it,and show the one I have 
pinned on the inside of the right breast of your round- 
-'■""1, which will lake you to B-. Then use 
-in tlieright leg of your trousers, then the one in 
the left leg, and lastly this on the left side of your 
round-about, which will answer until you gel into a 
free State.” Having made them fully understand 
his instruction, he held out his hand and said, “ good 
bye hoys, and God bless you.” In reply, one of ihe| 
slaves cast a piteous glance upon him and said, 
"Massa Henry, are you gwine to send us away 
without shoes?” This caused the expedition to be 
deferred until the next night—he retaining the pass¬ 
es for safe keeping. The following day his uncle and 
aunt returned—were rejoiced to find their nephew 

[so much belter, and gladly assented to his request 
to have the coachman drive him over to P-, 
as he thought a little ride would do him good. 
When they reaclied'the town, he sent the servant 
some distance on an errand, and during his absence 
purchased five pairs ofshoes—on which he expend- 

I nearly all his pocket money—and concealed them 
the carriage-box. 
When night came, there were anxious hearts in 

the negro quarters. The five slaves assembled in 
the appointed place. The light of the fire before 
which their hoe-cake was baking, was scarcely re¬ 
flected by the dark and gigantic forms that assem' 
bled around it. Hardly a word was spoken—iheii 
hatred of Slavery had arisen to its highest pilch— 
their iniense love of freedom, and the danger conse- 
queni upon an attempt lo win il, was loo big for ut¬ 
terance. Perhaps, ton, they had some misgivings o'' 
the laiih or courage of the lad who had promised to 
befriend them. How could they be otherwise than 
anxious? Fivestroug and able-bodied men, worth, 
perchance, as many thousand dollars, had risked 
their chance for liberty, and for happiness upon the 
determination and humanity of one upon whom the 
suns of thirteen summers had scarcely shone; and 
who had been brought up in all the indulgence of 
a slaveholder’s son and a slaveholder’s heir. Might 
he not falter in his purpose? Might he not even 
betray them ? Or at least might not weariness 
overcome him so that he would sleep long past the 
hour when their eyes should be fixed ou ihe North 
star, and their feet pressing forward ? Should they 
be detected, they would probably be sold to the far 
South, there lo he consumed under the lingering tor- 

lents of oppression, far worse even than that which 
ley were then enduring. 
But Henry failed them not—he was scarcely less 

[anxious than they. He retired to bed, but not to 
sleep. His mind was dwelling upon the sufferings 
and degradation of the bondmen, and with a thought 
of their wretched condition came the cheering re¬ 
collection of ail that his father and grandfather had 
done for their redemption; and in the silence of bis j 
own heart he again heard repealed, “ Henry, grand¬ 
father hopes thee will beagood boy, and always try 
to do right.” The youth bad been placed amid sore 
lempiaiiun, but the impression made upon him by 
Ihe teachings of those he loved, was as deep and 
fresh upon his heart as when he listened to their 
counsel; and he came forth from the furnace of trial, 
purified by its fires, and his young spirit glowing] 
with intense desire to give freedom to the captive. 
As soon as all was still, he left his chamber, glided 
stealthily down stairs, entered the carriage-house, olf- 

' ;he shoes, and hastened lo the negro hutwhere 
_j joyfully but silently welcomed by the half- 

doubtful, half-expectant slaves. Hegavethem their 
shoes and their passes-drilled them in the use of 
latter—bestowed on the company his last dollar, 

then bade them farewell forever. Although 
eagerness lo go was very great, and they had 

We are indebted lo the anihor. Rev. John Weiss, of | 
Watertown, Mass, for a copy of his noble sermon 
Unity end Peace, preached al Worcester, Mass, on 
10th uliimo. Its text, "The Bniiy of the spirit ia 
bond of peace,” explains its main thought. This, he 
shows, in language worthy of his theme, lo be the great 
central principle of Chrisliauity. Our friend, however, 
is no barren theorist. His preaching has a practical 
me.ming, and the ears of his hearers are made lo tingle 
with the close application to every-day life of Ihe Irnihs 
he wishes to incolcaic. We give an extract of some 
leneih from this sermon, wishing that we had room 
still more of it: 

What then, if this theory be true, is our duty 
the present crisis? For it is perfectly frivolous 
indulge in generalizations when we are expect¬ 
ed to aid and comfort fraud and "uill. As 
we wish to know, not what is popular, nor v 
is expedient, but what is right. Then is there 
re.sson why we should lend our countenance 
aid 10 the great crime which the country is 
trying to perpetrate ? Can there ct-cr be a reason, 
either within or beyond the pale of parly, for aid-, 
ing and^abeiting iniquity ? Will any motive vindi¬ 
cate us ? Can we violate the dictates of humanity 
and Ihe laws of God, and then wash our hands of| 
the blood we spill? \Vp answer with a decided 
No—with a full understanding of the position to 
which that negative commits us. and unabieto find 
the shadow of a pretext by which we may c 
promise between a corrupt public opinion and 
law of right. For the Christian there is no c 
promise: to him there Is indeed a meaning in t 
much perverted phrase, “ let justice be done iliouvh 
the heavens fall.” First of all comes our diily’io 
Ihe Gospel, lo each and every principle; and then 
we are bound lo di.scliarge every duly which that 
Gospel can allow. VVo'into us and unto nur pos- 
■- -tv, il we attempt lo make the Beatitudes bend 

the popular code of the dav, promnleaied by 
whatever parly, under wlialevef name. Wo ur * 

if the doctrines of political expediency, nr i 
t of narrow patriotism, corrupt our iniegrilv 
s of God, as citizens of the kingdom not of this 

world. Wo unto us, if the fainlesi smile of favour 
for this war, or any war^ lurks in our faces, which 

'I like a flint a 

ml an honest frown, 

acily of Christians, 
our duty, in nur simple ca 
refu.se to have anything 1. 

It; we must enter Iiur private protests,— 
endure any inconvenience or privation 

liter than be traitors lo God. We mu«l raise 
voice of reason, and point the finger of scorn, till ^ 
have exfiosed tile paltry emptiness of this and every 
war. If you. my friends, will help lo make 
ighienusness of such a public opinion, it will I. 
power lo issue the noble order lor Relreal ; it will 

urn the edge of every sword, and heat them back 
again into ploughshares; il will strip off the 
tial finerv, and show the sepulclirefull ufdeail ii 

ines. Its music of love will drown the hi 
a«s ol the trumpet, and make those insirum 
iw provocative of murder, and hiding under their j 

pompous clang the widow’s sigh and the shriek of 
burning cities, sources of that inspiration which will 

[achieve the victories of Peace. Even now, some of 
their fervid periods and moving harmony prophesy 
that future state of love. The loud, triumphant 

bearing the soul aloft with them, nerve us to 
It deeds of virtue—their swelling and dying 

cadences dissolve all hearts together into the “ ‘ “ 
of Ihe spirit and the bond of peace.” 

I cannot be true lo this subject, without referring 
I an intellectual error, whieli is much in vogue 

among ijB,*and to which, I think, we may allribuie 
much of the moral delinquency and timid time-serv¬ 
ing which we witness It is the maxim of a corrupt 
Government rather than of a pure Christianity. It 

he pleasant in the mouth, but it is rank poison 
nation’s health,—“ Our country, right or 

g!” I ask you calmly to analyze that siaie- 
. A man who makes it can only do so tin¬ 

der pretext of preventing possible disorders and the 
substitution of caprice for conscience. Yet his is 
the terrible alternative of crushing c.mscience be¬ 
neath the possible caprices ol an unjust Govern- 

To prevent license in the individual he le¬ 
galizes it in the Stale. And under any circum¬ 
stances, nothing can he the lest, or constitute the 
last appeal, save individual conscience. This is the 
Protestant right of private judgment, which, with 
"its freedom, we dare not, as the sons of ihePil- 

ms, question; and which is just as safe and valid 
the civil as in the religious province. No 

ginary results ol private caprice can viiiaie, o. __ 
tide, the vital doctrine of liberty of conscience. 

already indulged in visions of freedom and happi¬ 
ness far away, yet that farewell forever,” recalled 
their wandering minds, and the thought of leaving 
L— .ugj^ generous-hearted benefactor, caused 

linger on the threshold of theit miserable 
cabin, and the deep affection of the negro heart made 
the Strong men weep as children. Henry gained his 
ohamber unpereeived, and not many weeks after, re¬ 
ceived a newspaper which he had enveloped and 
directed them to send to him when they should be 

This was the commencement of a life of active la- Jbour in behalf of the bondman ; and before young 
Hdnryhad reached the threahold of manhood, scores 
of fugitives blessed, his nameras *l>ey east into (be 
rushing water's of Niagara the last fetier ihai bound 
fhem fit degradation, and .Sfayery; and even now, 

At any rale the present question is clear enough. 
To denounce a war, and then lo style it treason t 

support it, argues a lack of either judgment 
iscience; and it is just as much an infringement 

ol the Christian code as to clamor both for the war 
and the supplies. Here, if anywhere, we havean 
expression of licentious and irrational caprice.— 
Again: the unreasoning and irresponsible child owes 
a blind allegiance lo its parents—it is the law orj 
God and of nature, for the health and safely of the 

!, that the parent should be the keeper and 
jstrucierof the child's conscience, and the moulder 

will. And the result is, that for a long 
filial obedience is blind,,and its chief spring is faith 

authority. But not so always—when the child 
begins to think fur itself and compare a. 
apply the guage of right, its allegiance is to the pa¬ 
rent so long as be represents truth and justice, but 

The^clairas of custom and affection may still bind 
him to Ihe domestic example, even while that it 
partially corrupt; but the common phrase that iht 

'parent is the best judge, is safe and irne, only sc 
long as it does not infringe the yonthful sense of 
right. The analogy between a child and its parent, 
and a ciiizea.^and the State, so often made, will not 

[hold. The citizen himself makes the State, and it 
ought to be the aggregate expression of all privali 
worth and virtue. The citizen is a free agent, stand 
ing amid God’s splendors and filled with his spirit 
To him the Gospel is known in all its breadth and 
beauty, and his first allegiance is to that, until 
happy time of that Christian commonwealth, when 
the Stale and the Church will be identical, and the 
political code will be none other than the Beatitudes. 
God knows, no vestiges of such a cominonwealih 
are yet apparent. Bat to hasten that fntnre reality, 
it is Ihe duty of the citizen jealously to test the re¬ 
quisitions of the State by the pages of the Gospel; 
and so far as the former seeks to reproduce that law, 
he will rejoice to be its adherent and instrument. 
But whenever it swerves from the sacred standard, 
and, forgetting its responsibility, caters for human 
passions, and drabblcsits vestments with the 
the honest citizen, the true patriot, withdraws hisj 
support with loaihingand contempt. Foroar coun¬ 
try when she is right—agoinsi her when she is 
wrong. If, on the other hand, we assume the popu- j 

liar maxim, which disgusts ns in the columns of al-j 
most every newspaper, and is the scandalous text to 
the speeches of many public men, we shall find our- 

' BS compromised to an unknown amount of/raud 
_ iniquity. We shall be adroitly converted 
the tools of ambition, and the backs of party. Oh, 
my friends, rebuke that maxim, trample it with 
righteous indignaiiou beneath your feet. If you ho¬ 
nestly render ro God the things iliat are God’s, you 
will find that there are some of Ctesar’s things you 
liannot render and preserve ydur imegrily. He,is' 
ihewhrsi traitor a country has.jwbo meanly sup¬ 
ports her iniquity, and assists to consammaie her’ 

^;“Js"'bo^h"circu)ation and which life 

pr 

e aiars. The 

quainled can re 

the dove in the cannon. 

tureoIPMce A meeting held on 

that famishes innumerable part, 
Siritciion to any part, or at doctrines 
or all the ‘n Iv set forth in this huge 
of peace earnestly, 'hailed with syrapaihiz- 
armoury; and what building in the 
ing cheers ! Is not m*- 

ihough'tM'it makes the very soul pulse with emo-; aa"'’,'”' ■ ^ sentiments of the 
' I—as much sweeter and more thrilling to the dtvi-1 course, ^ or contemptuously treated as luie. 

This honour is based upon hofy love and renuncia- lenlly classed with la creatures who. - 
lion; it neither strives Series, it isnot '‘'a at libertv - weak l,a„ and boots, and 
of a demagogue in the street. It comes to „ feelin" save compassion J*’® 

I beans, inspiring iR with love of truth and ®'®[aal excite no il,e wi.rld; who. 
justice, nerving us to all sacrifice; and its of nature herselfwould ceaselo 
Icannot be rolled from the hollow, blood-thirsty j think iha „ accompanied by ihe drum ;| 
drum,—rather with the quick, solemn beats of the: beat unless n ^loufflilered thousands as, 
labouring heart, and the rapid dropping of the over- and manure of the earth; without 
flowing eye«. This is Gospel honour; these are the lervals, ih “ unprofitable, fruitless.— 
heroics of Christ and his Apostles. It heeds not which she ^‘ “'^ J ogcieniiously believe swords 
.. lr.',!kes’m be ^3 natural, nay, at times as necessary I the smallest crime to establish its right, . _ 

drop of blood to moisieu its roots. It ia famous for 
no battle-field except that of the spirit, and 
up no trophies except in the heart. It is common 
to all nations, uniting them “ like kindred drops,” 
not tearing them asunder in hatred and defiance. 
This is the honour which endureih all things rather I . . .h. snpsiters oi luesuav— 
than ihejudgmenisorGod; too honourable to break untiring “P"'!* “ i |,e indebted for the 
the least of liis commandments, though the eyes of good season in shall teach hei 
four hemispheres flash with scorn ; loo truly great 
and noble to sacrifice a single leaf of its Bible for 
the halaoce of power, or the adjustment of claims, 
or for the sake of any popular cant of ils 
Choose ye this day between the false and i 
honour; ve cannot serve (wo masters. Be on the 
side of God and virtue, for the very sake of the 
country which has yet so proud and so pure a de-- 
liny to accomplish. Represent the Gospel—pri>- 
claim the Gospel—live the Gospel; for what shall 

■ profit our country, if it gain the whole world f 

My friends, let us make a final appli_ . 
XI. A single parish is a member of the general 

unity or discord, as the case may be. It is a r'" 
lure in little of the world itself. Ils diversities 
nut so great as those between the races; it ha 
common language and a common religion: Ihi 
fore its unity should be closer, and the general effect 
ofils moral order more complete. Upon us, I hen. 
as single men, devolves the task of learning and 
practising liie Beatitudes, tviiich are fir.si the condi- 
ions of our union, llicii that of mankind's. The full 

meaning and extent nf the truths of Jesus Christ 
must be held hy us amf practised, as nur private 
duty, and as the preliminary lo ilie universal 
of the spirit. This is a great subject in itself, 
be ligliilv examined ordismissed. Let it be siifncieni 
now that we suffer ourselves to be impressed with a 
iliought of the general disaster which will result il 
we refuse to come up to the full Gospel standard, 
and the general good which must lollow from our 
private rectitude and freedom. It is the only 
ililion ol our unity in the bond of peace; it is 
mode in which God would fulfil iiis Gospel prophe- 

As we take the Beatitudes, and bulJly carry 
to their ullimaies, in theory and practice- 

re willing to prove all things, and not afraid 
that which is good—as we do the daily dui.. 

and also consent to keep the whole range of ourenn- 
oeptioiis at the mercy of the Gospel and only by ils 
sanction,—so shall we fulfil the purpose of Clirisiian 
churches, and he the missionaries of universal unity 
.tnd peace. Not in vain did Christ prophesy ; his 
dreams were no fantastic cliihlreii of a tiiroid brain, 
—but Iliat wliich is 10 men a siumbling-hlock and 
a fonil delusion, was lo liiiii nothing hut practicable | 

schemes for Unity and Peace. Amen. 

. L, M'Gregor. M. D. 

fukeer, who arrived a: Lahore, engaged to bury 
himself for any length of lime, shut u|i in a box, 
without either food or drink ! Runjeel disbelieved 
his asserlions, and was determined to pul ' 
pruuf; for this purpose llie man was shot 
wooden box, which was placed i.i a small aparimeui 
helow the level of the ground ; there was a folding 
door to (his box, which was secured by a lock and 
key. Surrounding this apartment, there was the 
gtrden house, the door of which was likewise lock¬ 
ed; and out side of this a high wall, having the 
doorway built up with bricks and mud. Outside 
the whole there was placed a line of sentries so that 
no one could approach the building. The strictest 
watch was kept for the space of forty days and forty 
nights; at the expiration of tins period, the Maliar- 
jah. attended by liis grandson, and several of hi« 
sirdars, as well as General Ventura, Captain Wade, 
and myself, proceeded to disinter the fukeer. The 
bricks and mud were quickly removed from Ihedoor- 
way of the outer wall; the door of the house 
next unlocked, and lastly, Ihe box containing tin 

■ the latter was found covered with a while 
,on removing which, the figure of the man 

presented itself in a sitting posture. His hands and 
arms were pressed to his sides : and the legs and 
iliiglis crossed. The first part of the operation of 
resusciiaiion consisted in pouring over his he,ad a 
quantity of warm water; after this, a hot cake of 

“ placed on the crown of his head; a plug 
removed from one of his nostrils, on this 

being done, the man breathed strongly through it. 
The itiouih was t,ow opened, and the longuerihai 
had been closely applied to the roof of his momli 
brought forward, and both il and the lips aiioinled 
with ghee or melted butter; during this part of the 
process, I could not feel the pulsation of the 
though the temperature of Ihe body was muen 
above the natural standard of health. The legs and 
arras being extended, and the eyelids raised, the for¬ 
mer were well rubbed, and a little ghee was applied 
lo the laiier. The eye-balls preseoted a dim suf¬ 
fused appearance, like those of a corpse. The man 
now evinced signs of returning animation, the pulse 
was felt, while the unnatural temperature of the 
body quickly decreased. He made several inefi'ec- 
lual efforts to speak, and at length uttered a f-w 
words, but in a tone so low as lo make them inau¬ 
dible. By and by his speech was re-established" 
and he recognized the bystanders, addressing him; 
self to the Maharjah, who was sealed opposite to 
him watching all his movements. When the fukeer 
was able to converse, the completion of the feat was 

need by the discharge of guns, and other de 
raiioDs ofjoy; while a rich chain of gold was 

placed round his neck by Runjeet himself; and 
"'■’gs, banglee, shawls, kc. were presented to 

However extraordinary this feat mav appear 
to both Europeans and natives it is impossible to ex 
nlain it on physiological principles, and equally difr 

account for the means which the mao em¬ 
ployed in hts suceess/nl imposition; for he not onlv 
denied Ins having tasted food or drink, but even 
maintained his having slopped the functions of re¬ 
spiration daring the period of forty days and fortv 
nights; resembling in this respect the child before 
birth. To all appearance, the long fast had not been 
productive ofils usual effects, for the man seemed 
to be III rude health, so that digestion and assimi'a- 
tioD had apparently proceeded in the usual manner 
but^his ofcourse he likewise denied,and finally as’ 
seried that during the vvhole period he had been in 

la delighifnl trance. Ills well known that the na 
lives ofHindosian, by constant practice, will brin» 

[themselves to exist on almost no food for several 
days, and it is equally true, that by long training, 
they are able to retain the air in ihp Innirc 

will become out-numbered by a generation taugh a 
"' er creed. And it is to such men-.o job s ne re 

irinv spirits as the speakers of T- Uesday uiai 
-rood senson the world will be J® . 

ihln«f of les«!()ns; ilie lesson that shall teacu 
el'toifltet^en’the laurel -7"'® 
band and the band elenclied for homicide. 

Meanwhile, we Itearlilycongrajulale Birmingham 
upon her picture of—The Dove in the Cannon. 

Gleanings from Foreign jPa^i-s. 

From Sujilh’s Irish Dtamonils. 
CIimACTEllS OF THE ENGLISH, SCOTCH, AND 

IRISH. 
Looking, then, at Ihe populace of the three king¬ 

doms, (or r.aiher queeiidoms,) il mav easily be per¬ 
ceived that there is a considerable difference ainong«i 
litem with reaped to temperament. The Irish are 
nav.anient, and impetuous; the Seolcli arecompar- 

laii'velycool.stendv, and cautious; the English are, 
perhaps, a fair average between the two. I remem- 

't was not inelegantly observed by a friend ol 
J, iliai an Eiiglisliman thinks and speaks; a 

^!cotchman ihinks twice before he speaks; and an 
Irishman speaks before he ihinks. Aladypreseni 
■iildeil, “A Scoichman thinks with his head; an 
Iiishman with his heart.” This allusion to impulse, 
operaiiug more rapidly tiiau deliberation, is akin to 
Vliss E lgeworth’s remark, that an Irishman may err 
vviili his head, never with his heart; the truth how¬ 
ever, being, that he obeys his heart, not always 
wailing for the dictates of his head. Some years 
tgo iliere was a caricature, very graphically porlray- 
•ng these grades of difference in the ardour of the 
three Italians. Ail Englishman, an Irishman, and - 
Nco'cltman were represented as looking through 
cuiifeciioner's window at a beautiful young woman] 
terving in the shop, “Oh!” exclaims Mr. Patrick, 
‘ do let us he after spending a half-crown with ilie| 
lear craytur, that we may look at herconvanienily, 
mil have a bit of chat with her.” “You exlrava- 
rani dog !” says Mr. George, “ I am sure one hall 
he money will do quite as well. Bullet us go in 
ly all means; she's a charming girl.” “Ah, wait 
I wee," interposed Mr. Andrew ; “ dinna ye ken it’ll 
-ervp oof purpo=e equally weel just to ask the bonny 
Lassie to gie ns iwa sixpences for a shilling, and in- 
piire where’s I\1r. Thompson’s boose, and .sic like? 
VVc-ie no liunsiy, anti may as weel save Hie siller.” 
\nd ilipreis the old story of Hie experiment made 
m Loiiilon by two friends, who spoke lo every 
ibourer they met between St. Giles’s ami Holborn 

Hill, until they bad found one belonging to each of 
be three countries; and to each, but separately, 

'liev put the question, “What would you lake in 
Hand on the lop of the Monument all night with 
inly voiir niglii-cloilies on ?” The Englishman, in a 
uraiglii-rorward way, replied at once, “ Five pounds;” 
he Scoichman cauliouslv asked, “ What will you 
tie 7 and the Irishman, off-hand, exclaimed, “ Sure 

[ d be after taking a bad cowld.” 

fttE Witch s Sabbath.—“On the effects of opi. 
lip, perlumes, and narcotic unguents, our auihorl 
■e aies a number of carious facts. Among these is 
nied Ilie case of a married couple, who, although' 

■■very where else they lived in perfect harmony,could 
not, without coming to blows, remain a few hours in I 
ilteir ordinary work-room. The room got credit for 
re'kfahou."''^ "'f oCihesedaily quar-' 
'v co ieernen A ® Psir wereserious- 
111^0 'seeds In * 

with i wm-e fnund under the stove, 
ed ‘'‘® substance which emit- 

seive^wilh a':!*5 “?®® cubbed them- 

SSHSJSS 
ntedicarnems.'* Cosfnic'fha ^^ose'e'’’^^ 
"I sorcerers Itad ever been rea Iv heln 

not sLelts h'av^e be?,: 
justice, at a period, 
almost the'only bu- 

instance did ani'Mch'l'hi'i? f T®'t*'®"" 
ground ofsuspicL that he'm -i"'’ 
aginary. Cardanus informs u^ihi, ’ 
ihe sensation of flyin"'• and r aponite produces 
>ual experiment of anointinf som?"'’’ “®- 
otn.men, containing op ““ 
Ihem believe that it was a r’r? “ad® 
would insure their beinv iran.n''"'®i"'“ "'b'cb 
The effect was just ihaTon ’be Sabbath, 
’bey slept, and"^ on awaking calculated ; 
amount of all they had se^ at m “ ’^®‘ailed 
pleasures they had enjoyed • in the “t"'* “'® 
which, and the mentiVof’veh. Particulars of 
we may trace the ac^n of 

|cause!in?umbms?f'fl'.‘?.°'“^’^“ Tis?-Be- in numbers of ihino« waA •— 
nature we w^ro n do just whatbv 

he necessity of allowing fresh air^n"®;"' 
ler living rooms, and the hej cou’mually to en- 
be stated that everv «acape,it mav 

''>7 brain, will act righ,l?^'i®Jr=“' '"a.Sidneys, nor 
a vl^ ®*“a’of usd^o not am exercise 
Vanr”" °"®' ®'''ch is scarLlv®? “"'y 

P®“Ple only .'’^®a>he. .^T fg"- 

huVn‘? fe-ldtar':?® -J 
L *5^au8e the bnflu • ^ nexr tn 

SciEMTiFic Concoction or a •• wet 
If we provide ourselves with about ” 
pound of the cheese eniiiulaied dunG ot't.'T 
or double Gloucester, and then go ' 
irinsic caseous matter into tenuous s ’be 
minse, and positing such segmentsor I"' 
quinary commodity distinguished bv "."'a the 
the furnus Batavm, or Dutch oven, «uhl“"'"daii87 
to the fire, until, by the action of i h ’bes.?* 
become mollified unto semiliquid|.„"® .l®*® 
we diffuse the caseous fluid on an ’„ff';®'®“Pon'’: 

ithe superfices whereof hath been Dr»,,- “ “ “UrM/ 
'and then season the same'wiih a s| 
of the sinapine, piperine, and saline w A ^^PcfriA; 
with mustard, pepper, and salt, wp 1 "n'bsnk " 
the sapor and fmgor thereof ditfer V? ' ®"’' C 
the gust and odor of the edible we hp,i "'s® frnl. 
from the Coveni-Garden cceitaiorium 
quently, that the Welsh Rabbit is not ''>1'? 

people, who, from time pratiermentOTial’h'A®'®'’ 
cognized asa philocaseous or cheese-lovin’£ ® *’®®ii 
Comic Almanac. "Snaim- '*"2 Cation __ 

An Archbishop's Distkibction 
readers may remember that some monil 
mendous hurricane-caused enormous darl®*®® ” 
sons and properly in ihp poi»ui.^ , "'"agi 

sufferers. Part 

operiy in the n®ighbourho„7of 
of money wasratsed for the reli r 

suflerers. Part of the amount thus ®l^ihe 
placed in the hands of the Archbishopt w.: 
distribution. The excellent Archbfrh'm 
small ponton ol the sum to the sufTerp " a 
living; but thinking that the dead are^'^® “■'"“’’'Ij 
their parr, he has placed the rest in ibp 1, “"’’’N to 
clergy to say masses for the repose of tblirf*f 'be 
Correspondent of the Edinburgh Register 

Cdrious Calculation.—It has been , 
that a single penny put out at five 0?"?'“"'“"^ 
pound inieresi, at ihe birth of our Savion ' 
have produced in the year 1806 
000,000,000,000.000,000,000,000 006 ^err ^’*^'^** 

interest, the,same space of lime would onlvT'’’ 
produced seven shillings and sixpence. ' 

so small and ill-favourV "p p'opleTa'Itgbetl wV 
they were told ol hts wondrous power.«^ V 
tiny man was so kind at bean, and InvpB . ' '''® 
to serve his unfortunate and despondinv brnr''' 
iltai Ite would go and beg of those' wbol-neJ'T' 
belter, to intercede for him, so that he miobi bn 7 
lowed to help them out of their Iroubles-liod 1 * 
once he had made them happy by his n’oble feT 

wUli " ni™rbu'uSri' l’’-''” 
Yet the only return this good dwari' souglu. fori 
Ins services was, that when they beard of aiiv on 
who wanted a helping band, they would sava 
woril in hi.s favour, and recommend iliem I, 
-The Good Genius that turned Eoerymglte 

The Season for Boys and for Girls.-a fiem,,. 
gentleman at Oldenburg lately took great painu 
ascertain how-rnany bop and how many girls 
horn lueach month ol the year, wiiliiu i|,e Giaml 
Duchy of Oldenburg. According to his siaiemeiu 
the months of April, July, Sepieniber, October, anil' 
December, yielded in each of these years a niurli 
greater number of boys than of girls, and the oilier 
seven months were by far more productive ofoitfr 
In my own family I find that out of fourteen ten 
actually made their appearance in those monilis 
slated to be favourable to their respective sexes, and 
four only are exceptions. Should the siaieniem tip 
correct, it would be interesting, though not pracli- 
cally useful, to heat, whether ihemedical professiiin 
can account for this strange difference.—Ewminer. 

WAR Immoral.—" One Murder makes a 'Viilah, 
MillionsJa Hero.”—Ifa man steal a horse, morafi. 
ty requires Ilia iransporialion for life, to herd ainoiig.«i 
li'lnns, and breathe llie atmosphere of unmiligateil 
vice ; but if his avarice take a higher flight, aiiii be 
steal a kingdom from ils rightful owners, morality 
wreathes his brow with laurel, and roy.aliy creates 
“ him and his heirs forever” the possessors nf noble 
hlnml ! Vice is legally odious when associated wiili 
grovelling ohjeois: but extremely dignified when 
the pursuit is sufficient to tempt the cupidity of 
ilirones. Ifa man pilfer on his own account, let 
the immoral rogue be punished; but if oiitlieac- 
ciiiint of bis Government, let the patriot be praised! 
Smith and Joue.«, beioe private citizens, must obey 
the moral precept, “Thou shall not covet;” but 
Ellenbfii|OUgh and Napier are public men, and therc- 

rable smugglers and quacks; the latter are trained 
lo tile trade, and are licen«ed practitioners on a re¬ 
spectable scale!—War Immoral, by the Rev. 11'. 
Leake, Dover. 

Smoke Nuisance in Liverpool.—Alter ihe Isi of 
January, the smoke from all the furnaces,sleamen- 
gines, bakeries, and factories in Liverpool, must be 
consumed, nr heavy penalties be paid by their pro¬ 
prietors. Notices to this effect have been sent out 
by the town-clerk, to all the owners or oceupietf. 

the operation of the ac 
n vessels will come under 

,-. flaw the two functions of digestion and 
respiration could be arrested for such a length ofl 
time, appears unaccountable. The concealment o 
the fukeer during the performance of this feat so far 
from rendering it more wonderful, serves' to bi’de the 
means he employed for accomplishing it; and until 
he can be persuaded to undergo the confinement in 
a place where he can be observed, it is needless' 
form any conjectures regarding them.- H is well 
known to physiologists, that the heart beats and 
ihe.fonctioD of the lungs is perfornied» even afti an 
animal’s head has been cut off; but tosunnoaefnr 

Ian instant, that theTudetiohs of the body cm be ne?'^ 
formed fbr any length of time WUhtout a fresh su^ly 

Toleration.—A curious instance of loleraiiun 
took placg in Daulzic on the 5ih. Dr. Grabowski. 
iheLuilieran pa.sior, at the baptism of hisson.cbose 
six godfathers from the different religious sects of 
that capital, viz. one Lutheran, one free Proteslsni. 
one Roman Catholic, one German Catholic, une 
Calvinist, and one levt.—Galignani. 

A Shining and a Burning Light.—You msy 
point to our aristocracy, and tell ns that it shines— 
we point to its effects, and complain that it aW 
burns.—iVoncoB/ormsst. 

The New Planet.—The present distance of ib® 
■■ew planet, expressed in common measure, isauo 
3.800.000,000 Euglish miles from the sun, anda®”®' 
3,100,000,000 miles froin the earth. I's 
from Uranus—whose motion it A’®’®'''’®—nPft 
150,000,000 miles. Its diameter is about 50,uw 
miles. That of Uranus is about 35,000; of JoP”®’: 
86,000 ; of Saturn 79,000 ; of the earth, 
cubic bulk is to that of the earth as 250 to 1- . 
new planeiis the largest in our system except jui 
ter and Saturn. 

The Governor ofTrinidad gives a series of poK® 
for the encouragement of education. ^",'„i,hlv 
ris,” says the Trinidad Spectator, “„y|n'- 
anxious that mind, as well as cane should ^ 
vated in the colony.’’ It used lo be 
country, that the use of the one improved the o'» . 
Douglas Jerrold. 

The Doncaster Gazette blames the Re». 
ofSiurion, lor posiponinff until next daVi® ' . j 

j service, because the parlies were reve- 
lime, and he was going to dinner.—Crf ? 
^end gentleman be expected to eat his vents 

It beiig reported that Lady Caroline La 
iu a moment of passion, struck down j iliis 
pages with a stool, the poet Moore, ’® ”,q|, nO- 
Was told by Lord Strangford, observed ' 
ifling ,9 more natural for a literary lady 
double down a page.” 

Councillor Rudd, of the Irish bar, '’''a®,.®^^*iolcut 
markable for his love of whist, and lb® bit® 
«f Ills linen. “ My de.n Dick,” said Curr^ 
one day, “you can’t ihiuk how |>u2’f,®'’„ 
knowjs^re you buy all your diriy^^h’t^T^^^ 
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